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Products are finished after all of the processes. The quality of finished products 
depends on every process. Product quality system is far from perfect during research and 
development of new products. At present, the manufacture mode is generally roll-to-roll. 
The yield of every process is evaluated by random inspection, while the yield of finished 
products by full inspection, leading to a large gap between the yield of every process and 
the yield of finished products. It is, therefore, important to perfrom quality analysis and 
control during research and development of new products in order to provide a solid 
foundation to establish quality system for mass production. In this work, the quality issues 
associated with projected capacitive touch sensors were systematically studied through 
quality analyses of the existing processes, mitigation suggestions for the improvements and 
effect confirmations of the executive frameworks. The evaluations for the current status in 
quality of finished products were performed by combining the analysis results from the 
yield of every process with those from the yield of finished products. The main research 
contents and conclusions are summarized as follows: 
(1) Through analyzing the current status of every process yield, the factors that caused 
the serious failures of the four key processes, namely, atmospheric lamination dry film, 
exposore, development and etching, were examined. Accordingly, the corresponding 
improvement schemes were suggested. Based upon the failure mode of abnormal patterns 
output after exposore, the input/output and failure modes were discussed along with the 
experimental optimizations. The best matching project for the light cover film and dry film 
for filament patterns under 70 milli Joule per square centimeter (mJ/cm2) was conducted. 
In order to overcome poor adhesion between the dry film and plastic film caused by the 
atmospheric lamination process, the best matching solution for the dry film and production 
parameters was found through design of experiment (DOE). In view of the problems 
involved in development process, the concentration estimation experiments were carried 
out. The best matching solution for obtaining the liquid concentration and production 
parameters was determined. For etching process, the standardized measures for solving the 
residual copper induced abnormal quality were made. All of these steps improved the 

















(2) Through analyzing the present situation for the yield of finished products, the 
causes and mitigations linked to open-circuit and short-circuit were studied. The materials 
scratching and peeling were the main causes of open-circuit and short-circuit. The effects 
of materials scratching on the properties of finished products were clarified and the 
suitable standards to accept metal film scratching were determined based on the 
understandings whether the main causes came from raw materials or manufacture 
processes. In an effort to resolve the materials peeling problem, the cross-cutting tests were 
conducted in the nine-rectangle-grid point locations by considering possible adhesion 
differences existed in different areas within the same roll of metal film raw materials. The 
influences of metal films adhesion on the shapes and properties of circuits, and the 
influences of current setting parameters on the adhesion of metal films were 
simultaneously investigated. 
(3) Through confirming the quality improvement and effect evaluation, whether the 
objectives in quality improvement of finised products had been reached was examined. 
According to the technical requirements for the fabrication technology of projected 
capacitive touch sensors, the factors that caused abnormal product quality were analyzed 
by applying 5 Why and fishbone diagram methods. Utilizing the 
define-measure-analyze-improve-control (DMAIC) tool, the improvement action was 
taken. The abnormal quality processes were taken place by employing 8D (i.e., 8-steps 
problem solving). In order to optimize the experimental parameters, the process failure 
mode effects analysis (PFMEA) mode and DOE were used to form the total planning 
template, and through a series of improvement actions the quality related problems 
involved during different stages of every process were solved. Finally, a set of standardized 
processes were established, which effectively enhanced the quality of finished products. 
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美国苹果公司的 iPhone 手机基于表面电容触控屏技术（SCT, Surface Capacitive 
Touch），借鉴图形化电极设计、合理化电路设计等技术，发展小尺寸投射式电容触摸




































图 1.1 触摸屏使用模式简图 
 
按触摸屏的加工工艺，传统的投射式电容屏，可以看成是下述膜结构的叠加，如
图 1.2 所示。①保护玻璃：是指保护玻璃 CG 上的抗指纹（AF，Anti Fingerprint）等
处理，即通过真空镀膜的技术将有机氟化物材料沉积到基体材料 CG 上，使其表面对
水、油污、指纹不敏感，具备易清洁等功能；②触控传感器：先采用磁控溅镀在玻璃
基板（Raw Glass）两侧形成透明导电层，再采用涂布等工艺形成避免 ITO 氧化的二
氧化硅（SiO2）保护层，进而采用压膜、曝光、显影、蚀刻、印刷、镭射等制程，形
成图案化电极、金属桥（Metal Trace），最后在金属桥上形成保护层（Protect Layer）；
③液晶显示屏：采用光学胶（OCA，Optical Clear Adhesive）将 CG、Sensor 和 LCD
（Liquid Crystal Display）三个部件通过绑定（Bonding）工艺贴合一体；④柔性电路
板（FPC，Fexible Printed Circuit）和⑤各向异性导电胶（ACF，Anisotropic Conductive 
Film）与触控传感器 Sensor 采用 Bonding 制程，形成垂直导电、横向绝缘的稳定结构。 
 
 


















结构，检测系统通过扫描 X/Y 电极交叉感应块之间的电容变化来判定和计算。 




























图 1.4 自电容检测 
 
如图 1.5，以 iPhone 的互电容屏结构为例，互电容屏通过曝光、显影、蚀刻工艺









           

































较厚、较重。（2）单层膜结构（GF，Cover Glass + Film Sensor 单层），所搭配的触控
传感器是薄膜式结构，优点是可异形、透光性好、厚度薄、成本低、生产周期短；缺
点是仅支持手势识别、不支持多点触控、易受干扰；（3）双层膜结构（GFF，Cover Glass 
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